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-Word from the Du'ectors ' 
I would like-to thank my .m.zing:fiance' who beljied 
me out s"much. And thanlcyou:to the Spedacu1al:Jittle_ 
people I was told nofio forget, and of course., MOin-and Dad. 
. -
I would like to first off thank my Mom and Dad fOr 
~orting me in what I do, without there tender. lpve . • 
I woul!l noj be here to present 11iiSjlla.y. I:would ~ lik.e _ 
to thank Dr.E, Mr. Miller and !vIr, L1"'!. focteaclli!lg:mr 10 
become-nllt only a better thealre .stujlent, -bill cbal1aigmg me 
day to. day in my walk with Christ to becQm!\ a better 
Cliristian and pep;on. Thanks to my wo!lckJ:fW cast for all 
your hard waIl< and my God B!ess ev~e. - _ 
fHMI S(x!o!' 

